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 You can do this! And we
can help. When most

families hear the news that
they are going to have

twins (or triplets!) there is
often a pause for thought

and a big…. WOW!
Breastfeeding your twins or

higher order multiples is
very doable and not only

that, it is highly beneficial.
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YOU CAN DO THIS!
I t ’s normal to feel overwhelmed at the
prospect of breastfeeding mult iples,
and i t ’s ok to have mixed feel ings
about i t  too. To help you set yourself
up for success, here’s what you’ l l
need to start thinking about:

Set goals and make plans :  Goal
sett ing is a great way to help you
move forward with your breastfeeding
plans. You may hit  some unexpected
hurdles along the way, such as
prematuri ty, maternal health r isks,
babies who have dif ferent feeding
styles, engorgement, and cracked
nipples, to name a few. A woman’s
experience with breastfeeding
mult iples are al l  di f ferent and based
on mult iple factors.  Staying f lexible
within your goals, asking for help,
and seeking the information you need
to overcome your hurdles wi l l  keep
you moving forward. And remember,
celebrate your goals when you reach
them, and make new goals as
needed.

Information :  Consider taking a
breastfeeding class to help you
understand the basics of
breastfeeding and what to expect.
Or speak with a lactat ion
consultant about this topic.  Go
beyond the basics and read al l  you
can about breastfeeding mult iples.
Seek out other mothers who have
breastfed mult iples, join onl ine
support groups for breastfeeding
mult iples. Create a community
where you can seek the answers
to your questions and get the
support that you need to keep
making the best decisions for you
and your family. 

Many moms wonder i f  their breasts can
make enough milk for two or more
babies. For most mothers, the answer
is, yes! The more milk that your babies
remove from your breasts, the more milk
that your breasts wi l l  make. You wil l
want to encourage each baby to feed at
least 8-12 t imes in 24 hours. As you wil l
f ind out, al l  babies are dif ferent, so one
of your babies may wake on his own to
let you know he is ready to eat, whi le
the other(s) is sleepier and requires to
be awakened every 2-3 hours for a
feeding.  There are t imes in the f i rst
couple of months where you may feel as
though breastfeeding is al l  that you are
doing, but as you grow in confidence
with this ski l l  and your milk production
adjusts and your babies grow, things
wil l  sett le down.

 A good support network :  Family,
fr iends, lactat ion consultant and
health care providers that support
breastfeeding. As you can
imagine, caring for mult iples is a
lot of work, and having extra
hands to help out, especial ly at
f i rst,  can real ly put a posit ive twist
on your experience. And aside
from having physical support,
having a team that supports your
efforts and desires to breastfeed
your babies wi l l  contr ibute to your
success.
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and are prone to develop after-birth
complicat ions, i t  is especial ly
important for these infants to receive
breastmilk.

Babies born closer to 36 weeks
gestat ion may be mature in many
ways and may have good weight, but
their brain is st i l l  developing and
may be a l i t t le delayed in learning to
breastfeed. These babies may or
may not latch wel l ,  and may or may
not establ ish ‘suck, swallow,
breathing’ pattern r ight away.  A
mother may also need to pump her
breasts to get good st imulat ion on
her breasts in order to establ ish and
increase her milk supply.

BENEFITS OF BREAST-
FEEDING MULTIPLES

Breastfeeding is beneficial  for al l
babies, but i t  can be especial ly
beneficial  for mult iples. Chances are,
by now, you have had the opportunity
to si t  down with your OB to discuss a
twin-pregnancy and you know that
many twins are born early. At least
50-60% of twins are born before 37
weeks and up to 15% are born before
32 weeks. A premature baby may
require extra assistance with
feeding.  The milk that a Mother
makes when babies are born
premature is especial ly formulated
for their preemie babies. Your body
knows i f  your babies are born early
and makes a very special kind of
‘early milk’  that contains more
protein, fat,  calories, minerals and
vitamins than ful l - term milk. How
amazing is that?

Babies born before 32 weeks are
l ikely to require assistance with
breathing and may be on a
venti lat ion system for a l i t t le whi le.
They wil l  also l ikely receive their
milk though a tube placed through
their nose and into their stomachs
unti l  they are ready to breastfeed.

Beyond the health benefi ts provided to
baby by choosing to breastfeed, you
wil l  also have these added benefi ts:

Many studies show the superior i ty of
human milk for infants and how
breastfed babies show better
neurodevelopment and fewer episodes
of infect ions such as upper respiratory
tract infect ions, ear and urinary tract
infect ions, gastroenteri t is,  and
reduced incidences of chi ldhood
diseases such as diabetes, al lergies
and obesity. Because of the fact that
babies of mult iple pregnancies are
often associated with low birthweight 

Breastmilk is free of cost!  This can
be an especial ly important f inancial
decision when you are feeding two
or more babies. 
 
Time saving: choosing to breastfeed
your babies could save you a lot of
t ime that would otherwise be spent

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJan8xCNgY4
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or so unti l  both you and your babies
get the hang of i t  and a good latch is
well  establ ished. Each baby may
require dif ferent approaches to
breastfeeding, may have dif ferent
preferences for how you hold them
and how long i t  takes for a feeding.
During this learning period, you may
find that i t  requires both hands to get
a baby to properly latch. Remember
that you are both learning this and
feeding each baby separately in the
beginning wi l l  help you to learn the
individual needs of each baby.

on steri l iz ing bott les and
preparat ion of the formula. As wel l ,
when you are on-the-go, no need
for lengthy t ime and worry about
packing and carrying around
feeding suppl ies.

There are many posit ions for feeding
your babies simultaneously, so as you
start to feel confident and recover from
your birth, try them out. You may f ind
that as your babies grow, what worked
one week may not work as wel l  the
next. By feeding your babies on cue,
you wil l  f ind that sometimes you wil l
be feeding one baby at a t ime and
other t imes you wil l  be breastfeeding
two at a t ime.  

There has been an increase in the rate
of breastfeeding mult iples over the
years. In a populat ion-based study, the
rate of ini t iat ing breastfeeding for
twins was 40% and for tr iplets was
15%.  By increasing your awareness of
the benefi ts of breastfeeding your
twins (or tr iplets!) and by creating a
support network for your efforts to do
so, you can also be a part of this
r ising stat ist ic of mom’s who str ive to
del iver the amazing gif t  of offer ing
your babies breastmilk.

Many mothers report that the
physical bonding t ime spent with
each baby whi le breastfeeding was
very special.  A quiet t ime to take a
pause and connect with each baby
in the sometimes-overwhelming
times of raising mult iples can be
real ly nice.

HOW DO I DO THIS?
FEED ONE AT A TIME 

OR BOTH AT THE 
SAME TIME?

I t  is up to you! There are many ‘r ight
ways’ to breastfeed your mult iples.
You may want to consider feeding
each baby separately for the f i rst week

Remember to be gentle
with yourself,  have
patience and ask for lots
of help as you navigate all
of this.

https://med.stanford.edu/newborns/professional-education/breastfeeding/hand-expressing-milk.html
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Consider rotat ing the breasts you offer
to each baby (offer ing one breast at
the beginning of a feed and offer ing
the other breast at the beginning of
the next feed). This way, they are
gett ing the best of both worlds. The
volume of milk in your breasts may
vary from breast to breast, as wel l ,
one baby may have a more vigorous
sucking power than the other. So,
offer ing a dif ferent breast from feed to
feed wil l  give your baby the
opportunity for a greater volume of
milk and wil l  also give your breast the
opportunity to have the stronger
st imulat ion that one or the other baby
may offer.

Take a look at these dif ferent opt ions
for posit ions for breastfeeding twins.

One of the benefi ts of breastfeeding
your babies simultaneously is that the
baby who may have a stronger suck
has the potential  of st imulat ing more
letdowns of milk during a
breastfeeding session for the baby
who may have a weaker suck. This wi l l
result  in a higher volume of milk being
del ivered to the baby who has a
weaker suck.

Cl ick on this l ink to consider a nursing
pi l low specif ical ly designed for
breastfeeding mult iples.

Even identical twins can have
dif ferent feeding appeti tes and
nursing schedules and personal i t ies,
so keeping a feeding journal in the
beginning might be helpful for you to
be sure that each baby is wel l- fed
throughout the day. A feeding journal
can keep track of when each baby
fed, for how long, or how much milk
was given i f  you are bott le-feeding,
and output of wet and dirty diapers.
This can be a tedious task, but i t  can
also provide confidence and
reassurance that your babies are
gett ing what they need. Once i t  is 

Set yourself  up for success. Many
moms have one or more ‘nursing
stat ions’ throughout the house, which
has several pi l lows, snacks, ample
water and diaper changing suppl ies at
the ready.
 
 

clear that milk supply is wel l
establ ished and weight gain is on
track, keeping a feeding journal can be
a thing of the past!

Cl ick on this l ink to check out this
app for your phone that can help you
track the feeds and output. 
Link for another  app  to check out too. 

https://about-twins.com/babies/twin-nursing-pillows/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/baby-feed-timer-breastfeeding/id395357581?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/breastfeeding-solutions/id720156246?mt=8
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Get your hands involved! Research
tel ls us that massaging your breasts
in-between, just before and during
your breastfeeding/pumping sessions
can help boost the supply. Watch this
video that was put out by Stanford
University that shows a good example
of breast massage while pumping.

A FEW OTHER GOOD
THINGS TO CONSIDER

I f  you experience any breastfeeding
chal lenges, such as thrush or sore
nipples, i t  is very important to reach
out for help as soon as possible, as
some of these chal lenges may come
on fast with two or more babies
frequently at the breast.

As stated earl ier in this reading,
many mult iples are born early and
are not quite ready to breastfeed. In
this si tuat ion, you wil l  want to be
prepared to get good st imulat ion on
your breast start ing as soon as
possible after bir th (within the f i rst
couple of hours i f  possible).  Hospital
staff  wi l l  be able to assist you in
gett ing set up with a hospital  grade
pump. Hospital  grade pumps have
stronger, more powerful motors that
provide a higher level of suct ion and
more eff ic ient pumping. You wil l  want
to consider rent ing one for home use
for the f i rst several weeks unti l  your
babies are feeding wel l  at your
breast.

Milk production is direct ly related to
the amount of milk removal that
occurs. I t  is essential  to get at least 8-
12 breastfeeding or pumping sessions
in a 24-hour day in order to bui ld your
supply and maintain i t .  Fewer
feedings/pumping than this can result
in lower milk supply or a gradual
decrease in supply.

Hand-expression is a lost art  that can
a very useful ski l l .   I t  is simple to learn
and gets easier with pract ice. In the
f irst few days after bir th, the colostrum
that is produced in your breast comes
out in very small  amounts but is a very
potent milk that is high in immune
boosting propert ies. Because the
colostrum comes out in drops, i t  might
be more effect ive and pract ical to
hand-express this l iquid gold. Here is
a l ink to a great video tutorial  on
hand-expression.

It  can be tempting to sleep rather than
feeding/pumping at night.  But night
t ime breast st imulat ion plays a very
important role in bui lding and
maintaining milk supply. The hormone
prolact in, which st imulates milk
production, is highest at night,  so take
advantage of this natural boost in milk
producing and don’t  skip-out on
nightt ime breastfeeding/pumping.

As outl ined above, being in contact
with a lactat ion consultant can help
you to meet your breastfeeding goals
by giving you feedback and guidance. 

https://med.stanford.edu/newborns/professional-education/breastfeeding/maximizing-milk-production.html
https://med.stanford.edu/newborns/professional-education/breastfeeding/hand-expressing-milk.html
http://www.ameda.com/education/baby-%20knows-latch/
https://med.stanford.edu/newborns/professional-education/breastfeeding/hand-expressing-milk.html
https://med.stanford.edu/newborns/professional-education/breastfeeding/hand-expressing-milk.html
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You can run the numbers by her from
your feeding journal or your pumping
output to help you know if  you are on
track. Remember that milk production
is a process, your breast starts out
by making just over an ounce of
colostrum per day, but by day 14,
with good st imulat ion of the breast,
you can expect 27-32 ounces of
breastmilk for your babies.
Understanding how milk production
works and what the needs of your
babies are, can help to boost your
confidence along the way during your
breastfeeding journey.

Please note, that even with the
greatest of efforts and a perfect latch,
there are a handful of mothers who
may struggle with milk production.
Certain maternal medical issues may
interfere with milk production. Please
speak to your healthcare provider
about this is you struggle to produce
milk and have any of the fol lowing
medical condit ions: hormonal
imbalances such as polycyst ic ovarian
syndrome or infert i l i ty,  thyroid
complicat ions, blood-sugar
dysregulat ion, anemia/iron issues,
breast surgery, mammary glandular
insuff iciency, retained placenta, theca
lutein cyst,  postpartum hemorrhage,
heavy smoking or alcohol use.

SUPPORT THROUGH CLS

Call 1-888-818-5653
My Lactat ion Consultants Name
and telephone extension is:

We are here to help you develop a
customized plan. Cal l  your lactat ion
consultant for any lactat ion concerns.

ONLINE RESOURCES TO
HELP YOU STAY

CONNECTED TO OTHER
BREASTFEEDING MOMS
Check out your local Le Leche
League  group. There are often
weekly meetings with mothers with
babies of al l  ages, sharing stories
and t ips on breastfeeding and a
‘ leader’  who can answer questions
and give guidance.

Online resources  for breastfeeding
mult iples is a great place to gather
more information.
 
Join a Facebook page  to connect with
other Moms who are breastfeeding
mult iples. 

Join an onl ine forum to connect with
other Moms breastfeeding mult iples. 

http://corporatelactation.com/
https://www.llli.org/
https://www.karengromada.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Mothering-Multiples-Breastfeeding-and-Caring-for-Twins-or-More-248855546696/?ref=ts
https://www.mothering.com/forum/158-parenting-multiples/

